August2,2005
To: Young Road PropertyOwners
Subject.July 28, 2005 PropertyOwner's Meeting
From: Ron Uecker
The secondmeetingof Young Road PropertyOwnerswas held July 28, 2005,at Lithgow
Library in Augusta, ME. The following agendaitems were addressedand discussedat
this meeting:
1. Introductionof SteeringCommittee:Tom Deschaine,SarahFagg,Richard
Harvey, MargaretMcFadden,John Poor, Ron Uecker,Pat Williams, John Wilson.
2. Slateof candidatesfor Young Road AssociationBoard of Directors- results:
President- Ron Uecker
Treasurer- Jack Wilson
Secretary- Tom Deschaine
Road Cmmissioner- John Poor
Members(@Large- Richard Harvey,Tom Renckens
3. By-Laws were discussed,amendedand approvedby majority vote.
4. Lettersof Incorporationwere discussedand approvedby majority vote.
5. Costs:Total culvert and road work will cost approximately$12,600.The
WatershedDistrict will reimburseus rvith a grant of $5,400 rvhich leavesthe
Young Road Associationresponsiblefor $7,200.We needto pay the total amount
of $ 12,600up front. Once the project is completed,the WatershedDistrict will
inspectthe work and reimburseus with a check for $5,400.
Another cost would be $1,080for an insurancepolicy for one million dollars of
liability coverage.More bids will be obtainedfor this insurance.
Depending on the amount of membershipduesobtained from Young Road
property owners, the project can be scaledback to include the most neededrepairs
immediately.
Fees:It was voted on and passedthat yearly Young Road membershipdueswould
be $200 for the inauguralyear but duesfor two yearscan be paid now ($400)
Propertyownerswith no buildingswould be assessed
$100 annually.Membership
duesare dueby August 15,2005.
It is still possiblethat an agreementcan be madewith the city to provide minimal
road gradingand plowing. Our chancesof this happeningwill be greatly
improved if we take the initiative and do the necessaryculvert and road repairs.

6. The city will provide us with easements
that eachpropertyowner will needto
sign. The easementsare necessarytbr the city in the event that they decide to
continueminimal maintenance.
Shouldyou have any questionsconcerningany of the aboveinformation,pleasecontacta
memberof the Young Road AssociationBoard of Directors.
A self-addressed
and stampedenvelopeis enclosedfor your conveniencein paying your
membershipdues.It would help greatlyif you could pay for two years.We needyour
dues ASAP in order to complete the culvert and road work and qualifu for the Watershed
District grant.
Thank you very much for your supportof the Young Road Association.We all look
forw'ard to driving on an improved Young Road.

